
Soil Conservation Farm flews

By Roy R. Reek
Soil Conservation Service

Excavation of Deep Creek Canal
has progressed at a rapid rate since
the dragline reached cleared land,
Contractor Cliff Sherrill hopes to
finish the main canal by the end
of this week. Soil Conservation
Service personnel have finished
staking out the entire job.

Farmers who have planted wild-
life borders as part of their com-
plete soil conservation farm plans
are beginning to enjoy seeing quail
quite frequently around their bi-
color plantings.

Charlie Quinn of Newport and
Jason Morris of Stella both have
borders that made good growth
last year. The heaviest seed crop
seen is on the border planted by
George and Raymond Ball several
years ago. The plantings on spoil
batiks made by K. W. Wright have
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also produced a good seed crop
this year.
Randolph Kelly of Newport is

pleased with his newly seeded per¬
manent pasture. Mr. Kelly seeded
a piece of low black stiff land to
ladino clover and KY-31 fescue
last fall.

Off.eers Elected
Mrs. Mary Gtis has been elect¬

ed president of the Ladies' Aux¬
iliary of St. Egbert's Catholic
church. Other officers are Mrs.
Eraine Patrias, vice-president,
Mrs. Dorathea Lillestrand, secre¬
tary, and Mrs. Gloria Hardy, treas¬
urer.

During World War II, some U.
S. notary manuals pointed out
that men stranded in the wilder-

| ness might sometimes get food by
catching and eating insects.

DRESSED &
DELIVERED
Call on us today if you

want information on fish¬
ing boats for charter or an
order of diessed fish.

*
Phones
M-4011 or M-402-1

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evans Sis. Moiehead City

W.J. Bird Speaks
Od Education Aid
Warning local citizens that fed¬

eral aid to education could mean
control of the public schooli by
Washington, William J. Bird, na¬
tional affairs advisor of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce of the United
States, this week called for great¬
er community and state partici¬
pation in public school systems.
Speaking over radio station

WMBL in the second of a series of
eight broadcasts transcribed from
Washington. D. C., and sponsored
by the Beaufort and Morehead
chambers of commerce. Bird asked
every citizen to do what he can to
keep free the freedom of thought
and education in America.
"The United States stands apart

from the nations of the world to¬
day in her approval and support
of a system of public schools. No
nation ever before has provided so
much education for her people at
public expense. And the real meas¬
ure of success can be ^laid at the
door of local communities all over
the land." he exclaimed.

"Since the war, every state has
been spending more money for
education than ever before," he
reported. "The state of Tennes¬
see recently introduced a general
sales tax of which 70 per cent is
going to schools. Alabama ear¬
marked a 1 per cent income tax to
schools. Florida recently added
another $50 million to its school
system. Every state in the South
increased its expenditures for ed¬
ucation by at least $5 million dol¬
lars in 1947-48.

Room For Improvement
"Yet, there is plenty of room

for improvement, and there's lots
of state aid that still can be de¬
veloped. In 1940, sixteen states
were spending more than 3 per
cent of their income on education.
Today there is no state spending
more than 3 per cent. Yet incomes,
the ability to pay, have increased
as much as 80 per cent in some
states to over 300 per dent in oth¬
ers. Not a state in the nation to-
day is spending as large a percent¬
age of its income on education as
it did before the war.

"It is a self-evident fact that
our states have both the ability
and the willingness, as exempli,
fied by action of state legislatures
this year, to increase educational
expenditures," Bird said.

"Who Should Decide?"
"So I am wondering just who il

is at the federal level that can oi
should determine what our states
should and must spend. I suggest
that we reaffirm our faith In our
selves. Let's make up our minds
that education is an investment in
people; that education is out
greatest opportunity for economic
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Jin. 1C . Mrs. Ru> Butner of
Cherry Point attended th« W. S.
C. S. meeting at Mri. Clyde S.
Taylor's on Thunday evening*.

Mrj. C. M. Hank and daughters,
Susie and Linda, were at Cherry
Point Thursday morning.
Rufus W. Ward motored to

Morehead City Friday for his wif«
who had been a patient at the hos¬
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde S. Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Kuch Wil¬
liams and son, Gary, were in Beau¬
fort Saturday morning.

Misses Camilla Williams and
Beverly Witherington of Vanee-
boro visited Mrs. W. S. Williams

social and spiritual fulfillment;
that education needs money; that
the better teachers must have
higher pay; that education is a lo¬
cal and state function and that ev¬
ery state should strengthen its own
administration so that the people
of« that stste may more fu(jy re¬
alize their opportunities.
. "Let's make up our minds that
we need not run the risk of fed¬
eral domination of our freedom to
think and do as we please. Let's
tell our Congressmen the facts.
Let's face up to our problem, and
do the job ourselves, instead of
turning our facts to Washington
for another handout -which could
bring with it control of our edu¬
cational system by government,"
Mr. Bird concluded.

daring the week-end.
II#. end Mrs. Raymond Herring

ten of Brevard arrived Saturday
evening to visit relatives here and
at Beaufort

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Piner
and Mr. and Mrs Augustine Piner,
Jr., and son, Billie, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Carl H. Morton.

Bev. J. M. JolUff held services
here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Boy Batnor and son. Jack,
of Cherry Point attended church
services here Sunday morning.

Misses Camille Williams and
Beverly Witherington and A. B.
Morton, Jr., were in Morehead
City Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Elmo Taylor of
Bachelor were in the community
Friday evening.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and Miss Miry
Gray Moore of New Bern visited
Mrs. W. C. Williams Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Earl Creech
'

spent the
week-end with relatives near
Smithfield.

_

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams spent
Sunday with relatives near Green¬
ville.

Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs. Emma
Oglesby and Mrs. Roy Mason vis¬
ited Copeland's Flower farm near
Beaufort Sunday afternoon. They
also visited Mrs. Dollie Dudley at
Wire Grass.
Mr* Emma Oglesby spent Fri¬

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
iip Taylor at North River.

Mrs. Jim Dickinson and Mrs.
Joe Bateman and daughter of Core
Creek were here Sunday evening
to see Mrs. Emma Oglesby.

Mrs. Dallas Sadler visited Mrs.
C}h Eubanks at Wire Grass Mon
day.

Mrs Jo* Sadler Morton motored
to Beautort Monday morning

Mrs. C. M. Harris entertained
the sewing club of tha Cherry
Point M P. wives evening
The following members were pres¬
ent: Mrs. Franz and her mother
from Cherry Point, Mrs. Bay.
Mrs Baur, Mrs. Ray Wilkatson
and Mrs. Ray Dolan of Morehead
City.

Mrs. Harris served angel hash,
date rolls, mints and coffee.

Jan. 13.Mr and Mrs. Carlton
Taylor spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Taylor's father at Crab
Point.

Mr. and Mrs W. Kuch Williams
were in Beaufort Monday morn¬
ing for Mr. Williams to sec a doc¬
tor for a sore foot.

Mrs. William Noe and son,
Clyde, of Beaufort, spent Monday
with Mrs. Carl H. Morton and
family.

Mrs. Rufus W. Ward and son,
Dalton and Mrs. Carlton J. Taylor
were in Morehead City Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ives, Jr.,
and son, Bobbie, were in Beaufort
Sunday afternoon.
Thomas Adams, U. S. N., came

home Tuesday, to visit his mother,
Mrs. Lottie Adams. Mr. Adams
has been stationed at Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kuch Williams
and son, Gary, were in Beaufort
Thursday morning for Mr. Wil¬
liams to see a doctor.

Miss Virginia Staton of Beau¬
fort will give a talk on Japan Sun¬
day evening, 7 o'clock, Jan. 22 at
the Methodist church. Miss Sta¬
ton has recently returned from
Japan. You are invited to attend.

Mrs. Carlton J. Taylor and Mrs.

Rufus W Ward went to forehead
City Wednesday afurnoon. Mti
Ward entered the .hospital tor a
minor opention. Sne will retim
home Saturday
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Here Is Another Time
: Anti-Trust Lawyers Were

Ever since the anti-truat lawyers filed their suit to put A4cP out of business, they have been making, in the newspaper*
and over the radio, various "allegations" about how they think this company does business.
Please remember that "allegations" are charges that have not been proved.
In this case they will be disproved.

There have been times in the past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging "allegations" about thie company
that the courts eventually decided were utterly without foundation.

In our last advertisement we told you about the time the anti-trust lawyers charged thai AAP, two
other food chains and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread in Washington, D. C.

And yet, when this case came to trial, it was revealed that the defendants were actually selBag bread
1 cheaper than most other stores in Washington, and there was absolutely no evidence that they had

| aver engaged in any such "alleged" conspiracy.
That was tb? time Federal Judge T. Alan Goldaborough instructed the jury to bring la a verdict
of "not gutyty."
Ii was the time he said to the anti-trust lawyers :

"If you were to thow thit record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he
would tell you that there woe not any evidence at all.
"Honettly, I have never in my over forty yeart" experience eeen tried a caee thatterne

at absolutely devoid of evidence at thit. That it the honett troth. I hove never teen
' one like it."

But this was not the only time that the anti-trust lawyers made such serious "allegations" against A&P which were false.
Again, and still again, they brought cases against A&P and suffered defeat.

v

As we have said, we think you are entitled to know about these other cases. And now, we are going ta tell yoa about
the second time tke anti-trust lawyers wert wrong.

I

The North Carolina, Potato Case

TLlie
Wrong!

In Dtcanbw, 1941, dw anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit
. in Wilson, North Carolina.
They charged that AAFt fraah fruit and vegetabla buying sub¬
sidiary, ami other good American citizens, had conspired to fix and
daprses prices paid farmer* for putalese in North Carolina, Virginia
and Maryland.
Can ufOM imagine any charge caleulated to be more damaging to a retail
grocery business that mutt rely on farmers, day after day, for the food we

distribute to oar customers?
In this case the anti-trust lawyers gave a story to the newspapers, telling

millions of farmers that ws were the hind of people who would force their
prices down, dsprive them oi a decent income, and lower their families'
living staadard-
Thtm charges ware fain.
They mads those ahaspes despite the fact that it has always been AfcFs
policy to pay our farm suppliers fair market prices for all produce; te aid
agriculture through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spread
between farm and retail prioes; and to help farmers build better markets
for their products.
That is why many thousands of fanners ail over the country are now coming
to out sapport.
Whan tba case finally came to trial, the anti-trust lawyers put on
a* thaii tint witness . petale >«part at the U. 3. Department of

TUa expert, wbp waa the anti-trust lawyers' own witness, testi¬
fied that contrary In the anti-trust lawyers' "allegations," the
defendants made every effort to help the Department of Agri-
cuitarejn it* effort* to aid the potato farmer in better marketing
at hi* product* and to getting a better price for hi* product*.
When the aoti-trasr lawyers had put in their evidence and had argued their
case Federal Jade* C C. Wyche directed the jury te bring in a verdict of
"not guilty."
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